
fjiere, There and Everywhere
OlLEAGUE STANDINGS i oPI OF JOES 1 MONMOUTH 1ILL

TODAY TOMORROW I '

Matinees 25c-Evenin- gs 35c .
m m 1

i6ARDEAU OF BOISE

t hi? fight will probably be match-- ;
ed with "Brick" Coyle of Vancou-
ver, Wash., on the next card.
Bayes is having considerable
trouble getting sparring partners
to work out with him. There has
been a good floor provided in the
basement of the armory and if
any of the boys around town who
will be willing to co a couple of
rounds a day with Phil will come
down there evenings after b

o'clock, it will be a big help to
him in getting into the best ot
shape,' .

Other Ijoral Mixers
Bill Hunt and Ed Boatwrisht

of Salem will settle their diffi-

culties in the four-roun- d special
eAent. while Johnny Carrol of
Grants Fass and "Buz" Elliot of
Salem will muss one another np
in the second four-roun- d bout on
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to Salem fans. He is an aggres-
sive, shifty, hard hitting boy and
a willing mixer, and Is a prime
favorite with the cash "customers
who .pay their money to see a
fight. He has won so easily in
his previous bout; with the valley
boys that there has been an in-

creasing demand to see him in
action with a boy who jeally
stacks' up as a first clars boxer,
and the bugs will get their op
portunity to see how really good
he is a week froui riitiay night
at the armory.

fiardcan Pleasing Boxer
Billy Gardeau has a pleasing

style of milling which will make
a hit in Salem, and a record be-

hind him wh-c- T. speaks for itself,
having met the best boys on the
coast and in the middle west at
bis weight. He holds a decision
over Speck Woods of Bend, and
fought a slashing go with Battl-
ing Ortega of Oakland. Cal., at
the Portland armory. He also
holds a 10-rou- nd deccision over
Mulkey from uie Fourth of July
at Harri3burg and thinks he can
make it two straight wins.

Anderson Trains Mulkey
Bud Anderson, one time light-

weight king of the Pacific coast
and contender for world cham
pionship honors, will train Mul
key for the coming fight. An-

derson believes that Mulkey is a
comer, and says that when "Dubs"
gets through with Gardeau on
August 11, Billy will know he
has been to a tiorse race. Both
boys will getdown to the hard
training grind tomorrow morning.
Gardeau will train in Portland for
a few days and will start working
out at the local armory probably
the latter part of the week. Mul
key will put in a hard week at
Vancouver, Wash., and will wlpd
up his training at Salem.

Da yes to Box
In the semi-windu- p, Jimmy An-

derson ot Tillamook will meet
Phil Bayes of Sale in in a six-rou- nd

mix. Bayes is well known
here, having won three or four
straight fights without having
been beaten. Anderson has been
winning consistently on the coast.
In his last start at Tillamook on
July .4, he won In the second
round. He is regarded by fol
lowers of the boxing game in- Til
lamook county as a youngster
with a future, and should put up
a great battle. The winner of
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the card. The Fox midgets of
Independence will provide the
curtain raiser, and always put
up a worth while exhibition.

This will give the rail birds 28
rounds of fast milling and looks
like the best card offered in Sa-

lem for many moons.

Pg.oo
SHOES and OXFORDS

They Wear Longer and
Cost Less

Snappy styles for men in '

English and the new
drop toe lasts. Spring-Ste- p

Rubber Heels

A. A.
Clothing Co.
247 N. Commercial
Aaron AstiU, Prop.

Midnight in a tropical jungle. The wild beating
of toms-tom- s. The flare of torches. The frenzied
dance of Fiji warriors tn their hideous war paint:
The weird, chanting of a voodoo priest. ; V

-
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And in the center of this scene, bound by ropes to
the stone altar and illuminated by the flaring torch--

light a white girl, about to be sacrificed to the an-

gry island gods. I

OF

BOX BILLY

"Dubs' Mnlkey of Monmouth
will box Billy ftardeau of BoLe,
Idaho, in rcunds at the Salem,
armory" on August 11 at Com-
pany F's lirst boxing show of the
season.

"Dubs" lias fcucbt several
times in Salem and other points
iu the valley and is well known

ever to earn eitner adequate
money or social standing or to
retain the clean morality that
they bring . from the cleaner
country.

Elton Shaw, administrative su-

perintendent of the State Sunday
School association, spoke for a
very few minutes. After that,
the audience adjourned to the

atiies in the stadium.
'

CliL'dren Knjoy Fun
A wonderful afternoon it was

for the children who took part in
the games. Some ot them had
never seen- - the new! plays that
were offered. feveral hundrel
children wer on the great floor
during the afternoon playing a
score of interesting new or old
games. Tug-of-wa- r, Indoor base-
ball, races, egg and potato races,
and a vast variety of clever adap.
tations of the old games were
played. 'There wasn't anything
more interesting than the girls'
tug-of-w- The stadium floor,
newly sawdusted and wet down
so that it wouldn't raise a dust.
was the most delightful play
place that many of the children
had ever seen. They enjoyed it
down to the last shaving. '

liPaders Boost Picnic
Much of the success of the pic

nic is due to President Fred De-Vrie- s;

to Claude A. Kelts, gene-

ral head of the sports and games;
to Rev. R. L. Putnam, Maj. James
3. DuBenberry and Col. Carle
Abrams, parade committee; and
to the superintendents of the
various schools that mado such
fine showings from all over the
ccunty. About 25 schools in all
were represented.

EXPLORER AaXDOXS SHIP

NOME. Alaska, July 29. Cap
tain Roald Amundsen has aban-
doned his attempt to reach Point
Barrow in the gas boat Maud, his
exploration ship, and has trans
ferred to the schooner Holmes, ac
cording to a wireless message re
ceived here.

LAST
WEEK

To Get

Extra Pants
FREE

This is an opportunity
worth while taking ad-

vantage of.

"Our entire line of new
materials for- - fall and
winter from which to
choose. Come this week
and make your selection.
Our sale closes Saturday,
August 5th.

Scotch Woolen
Miils

426 State SL

HE

DIVIDE EVENLY

: San Francisco and Vernon,
i Seattle and Porland,
i . Each Split Pair

LOS ANGELES, July 29 San
Francisco and Vernon divided a
double header Acre today, the
Seals taking the first game 4 to
1 and the Tigers the second, 8 to
4. . The series stands 4 to 2 in
faTor of San Francisco.

Geary and Dell both pitched
good ball in toe first game, but
the Seals iron by bunching hits.
In the recond game the Tigers
jumped on' Shea from the start;
scoring three runs in" the first on
three Bibles and a double.

First gartie-- - --. -
.;- K. II. K.

Fan Francisco 'A VH 4 S
'

2

Vernon ..... . .A,:.. 1 10 1

, Geary and Yelle;' DelI and Han
nab. Murphy,

s Second tame j R H. E
Fan Francisco V. i . . . . 4

Vernon . . .... . ...... 8 11
Shea and Agnew; Faetb, Doyle

and Hannah. '

' Seattle 6--1 ; Portland 2--3

PORTLAND, July 2. Port-
land ard Seattle split even j in a
double header todayi the 8uds
taking the'f Inf . game 6 to 2 with
Vean Gregg pitching, and, the
Bearers the seconfl," 2 to lr ho-

ning the superlative flinging of
Eielller, the speed: ball king.. Die-mill-er

fanned eight and the only
run pff him wai a, homer by Hoed
In the first Inning. .,Y i ( i

First game-- -. --'
. m lt. . E,

t
Seattle '

, $
Portland 2 It 1

J Gregg and J. Adams; Crump
lcr, Middleton and King;

t Second game-5- - t . IW H. E.
Seattle V , .... Y Y 1 ft

Portland, i 2 8 7
.Burger and dYAdams; Blemll-le- r

and Scott..tYY.Y. ,"

Racrammto 12; Salt Lake 2
SALT LAKE CITY, July 29.

Elmer Shea had Salt Lak baf
fled today and Sacramento won.
12 to 2. The visitors, ripped Jnto
Myers from . the start and kept

. GRUNERT
1918 Maxwell..:.. ..... $250

at 256 SUte Street .

Tbe J. R. Watklns Prodacts
A. A ENGLEBART. )

. City Sales Manager,
24 e Lafelle Street, Salem. Ore.
Phone 1724W. Goods delivered

' 4'' . :c.'8Torac. 1LD. 0v
General Office. Practles
V Cancers Treated .

. ... , f

Office, Tyler's Drug Store
IS7 8. Commercial Street

.s4aw HArtrntii't Glami
7 sZr VVemr them and set

. Easier and Better
HARTMAN BROS.

Phone 12S&. Salem. Orexon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fur
,lture at The Capital Hardwarr
A Furniture Co 28S No. Com
merelat street. Phone t47

MIKE'S AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
Parts for One-Thi- rd to' One-Ha-lf Off

I buy old cars -- '"

424 N. Cora'L Phone 523

STEINBOCK

JUNK CO.
Pays Best Cash Prices

c- - J- ,:' for 4 .: V .
1

JUNK
- and'.

OLD FURNITURE
) The House of Half a

Million and One Bargains
402 N. ConX Phone 523

PACITIC COAST JLEAGUE '

W. U Trt.
San Fraaetaf :.:......79 4S .!
Vernon 67 49 .578
Lot AnKU ., 4 55 .53S
Halt l.k . 5 5S .5O0
Oakland - 5,7 81 .43
Butt) , -- 53 63 .457
Portland 43 .414
Sacrinn)to 48 6 .411

NATIONAL IXAOUE
W. U Pet.

St. Lonin 5 3 .ei7
St. Lrji ... 54 41 5l

Chi-- r 52 45 .536
Pinrinati .. . hi 47
Brook Ith .47 47 .5O0
Pittlbflrg .... 44 47 .45
Philadelphia .35 56 .385
Boatoa 22 61 .344

AMEBICAN LEAOUE
W. I.. Pet.

Nw York 57 42 .576
St. Uui ....55 41 Jb
rsia-- n 51 4 .526
Petroif ..51 47 .520
Clavrlaad 50 50 " .500
Waahincton . 45 50 .474
Philadelphia,.. 39 51 .419
Hoi 3 57 .406

it up. Sacramento has won three
and Salt Lake two games. x

, Score R. H.'E.
Sacramento .... .'....12 12 1

Salt Lake . 2 8 2
Shea and Stanage; Myers and

Byler.

' Angel 3; Oakland 2
; OAKLAND, July 29. Good
batting and base stealing by the
visitors and bad base running by
the home team enabled Los An-

geles to beat Oakland 3 to 2 to
day. The Angels had the game
won In the eighth tnnlag and the
Oaks failed 0 tie the score.

Score R. H. E
Los Angeles 3 10 ;

Oakland 2 11 2

Thomas and Daly; Arlett and
Koehler. r--

L -

K NED

BY PITTSBURG

Cooper, Tierney. and Russell
Each (viake Home nuns --

. and Carrey Two

NEW YORK, July 29. The
Pittsburgh Nationals turned back
the. Grants here today by a score
of i to 3. Cooper, TIerney and
Russell each made a home run.
while Max Carrey made two clouts
for tha-clrcui- t. It, was the first
the Giants have lost to Pittsburgh
on the Polo grounds this season

Score y
: .' R. H. E

Plttsabrgh 7 8 14 'i
New York 3 10 2

Cooper and Gooch; Toney, Cau
sey and Snrder.

Brooklyn 9, St. 'Louis 2
BROOKLYN. July ' 29. rBrook

lyn made 15 hits" oft four St. LouU
pitchers today and won the first
game of the series. 9 to 2. Pfeffer
was knocked out of the box in the
third inning and Barfoot, North
and Dyer were also batted freely,
Cries pitched steady ball. Mit
chell sprained an ankle Bliding in
to the plate in the fifth and had
to be carried oft the field.

Score v ' v 1 R. H. E
3. Louis ...... .....i. 2 6 3
Brooklyn ..9 15

Pfeffer, aBrfoot, NNorth. Dyer
and Alnsmlth; McCurdy, Grimes
and Miller.- -

.

Philadelphia 6--S, Chicago 2--7

PHILADELPHIA. July 29.
Philadelphia, and Chicago split
even in a double header here this
afternoon, the locals winning the
first 6 to 2, and losing the second
7 to S. In 12 innings. Seven
home runs were made in the two
games. Henline getting two and.'
Lee. O'Farrell. Cheeves, Walker
and Wrightstone, one eoch.

First game !
. 'i

Score 1 ' R, H. Ei
ChicaKo ...2 A

PhiladelDhia 6 "9 :S
Osborne. Stueland $nd OfFa- -

rell; Ring and Henline.
Second game---t- . ' .
Score R. H. Ei

Chicago 18
Philadelphia ... 16

Cheeves Kaufman and O'Farrell
Welnert. Singleton and Henline.

Cindnnatti 5--2, Boston 4-- 1

BOSTON, July 29. Cincinnati
took both games from Boston to-- .

day by one ton 'margins, 5 to
and 2 to 1. Barehanded catches
by Burns and Daubert saved Couctt
much trouble in the second, game.

First game
Score R.H.; Ei

Cincinnati ........ ...:s 14
Boston 4 11

Rixey and Wingo; Watson and
O'Neill.

Second game
Score R. H. Ei

Cincinnati ...2 10 1

Boston 1 7
Conch and i,aHrgrave; McQuil-

lan, Marquard and O'NeNitl, Gowi
dy.

School Teacher Beats
Blackvvell at St. Andrew$

ST. ANDREWS, 'Scotland! July
29. John Wilson of Prestwict
defeated Edward Blackwell als
ot Prestwlck, tor, the Scottish
amateur golf championship today
at the 19th hole.

Wilson teaches school when not
playing golf, while Blackwell Is
the world's longest hitter with the
gutta percha ball. -
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Wonderful Pitching by Bush
and Home Hun by Dugan

Pull the Trick

CHICAGO, July 29. Wonder
ful pitching, by Joe Bath and a
home run by Joe Dugan with two
men on Jbeses enabled New Vork
to win from Chicago, 6 to 2 to
day and retain its hold on tint
rlace.

A homer by Bob Fanlk with
a man on base was all that pre--
. emeu xirba irom registering a
Euniout. Babe Ruth araashed.
one of Hodge's offerings int the
right field bleachers for his !thhome run of the season.

Score r ft.
New York , . . Vl!3
Chicago p 7 2

Bush and Scharfg; Courtney,
Hodge and Schalk. -

' St. Ixu1m 4: IWtMt on 1

ST. LOUIS, Jaly 29. Although
outhit 9 to 6, the Browns defeat
ed Boston today 4 to 1. Wil--
Hams collected his 24th home
run.

Score r. I. E.
Boston i 9 2
st. Louts .... 4 6 0

Pennack. Fullerton and Walt
ers, Ruel; Shocker and Severeid.
P. Collins. !

Ietroit 13; Philadelphtn 2
DETROIT. July 29. Detroit

hit Hasty and Osden hard bday
and defeated Philadelphia Z to
z. ine Atnieticir warn n,wria
before PUlette and their former
team mate, Moore. Jones home
run in the third inninsr was a line
drive that struck Miller oh the
leg with such farce that it neces
sitated his retirement.

Score r. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 6 3
Detroit is 15 2

Hasty, Ogden and Perkins;
Pillette, 'Moore and Woodall.

Washington 18-- 7; Cleveland 0--8.

CLEVELAND, July 29. rCleve- -
landj and Washington broke even
In today's doubleheader. Wash
ington took the first, 18 to ,
Cleveland's first defeat by Wash
ington of the year. Cleveland
took the second. 8 to 7, In; 11 in-
nings. Goslin made two doubles,
a triple' and two singles in the
first game.

Jt'irst game R. H. E.
Washington ..18 21 2
Cleveland .......... 6 14 4

.Johnson and Picinich; TJhle,
Mails, Edwards, Schaulte, Jamie- -

son and O'Neill, L. SewellJ
J Second game R. H.E,

Washington 7j 10 3

Cleveland 8; 8 1

Brillheart, Mogrldge and Pici
nich; Coveleshi, Bagby and O'
Neill.

2,000 PERSONS ATTEND
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

(Continued from pagejl.)
every year. Of these 800 come
as dependents needing protection
or aid, through no fault Of their
own. The other 1000 kre al
leged "delinquents." but most of
these are from delinquent! homes,

I'where there is strife or separa
tion. He says that he does not
ppend S per cent of his time deal-
ing with the children themselves
even these "bad" children; he
talks to their parents, their
guardians, and finds out where. tiney are lax or in me wrong.

"I always ask a regular set of
questions. One of these is: 'Do
you attend Sunday school' Usu-
ally the answer is 'no,' or 'I did
once, but don't now.' I believe
the Sunday school Is the most val
uable influence in bringing child-
ren up rightly, It is an anchor
for their whole lives. If we don't
keep our sons and daughters right
America is a failure."

Women Jurors Don't Help,
The speaker said that it bad

been hoped that the woman Juror
system. Inaugurated while he and
the other soldier boya were across
the seas, would bring about a re
volution In the legal enforcement
of a single standard of morals for
men and for women. The result
has not proved that women jurors
are mnre ready to enforce the
penalties against' men offender?
than the average men jurors. He
urged a higher standard of mor
als, and a single standard.

'The only thing for parents to
do is to rear their children ac
cording to the Bible," said the
Judge.

t
,: r

Mrnacm Named f

Judge Kanzler held up as men
aces to Bane morality! for the
children the public dance, the
roihUc swimming pool and the
anto Joy rides without proper
chaperonage. He urged every
parent to make it a business to be
a pal of boys and girls, so as to
Fteer them past the dangers of
unguided youth. He aaid fur
ther that It Is a mlamity for the
average family bf small means
to move into a city. . It means

New Prices on

O
STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

and
s

and
. . .

Hainan Shoes Oxfords
All Hanan Shoes

Oxfords Now .

New

ADS. BRING RESULTS

X - ft JHa,-- .

This is the new fall price and you can buy any style new at this price excepting
one heavy double style in men's which is a little higher.

Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords f
; Y ; .7 Y

In all the new fall styles now on displa y at the very low price of $10. Consid-
ering the wonderful quality style and fit of these most famous shoes. '

A few Florsheim Oxfords from our spring stock still on sale at j

$8.95 Y
- -

New Pumps in Fall Styles j

are now in and at the very reasonable price of $6.95 you must see these new
styles to appreciate them. Get a pair n ow as they are going fast '

DH L A WILLIAMS i

now in charge of the foot comfort
department. Corns and callouses, in-
grown nails removed without pain
or soreness. Foot troubles scientific
cally relieved, arch supports correct- -

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Highest grade workmanship in the
"city, we are now using a new leather
that gives twice the wear at no ad-

vance in price. Ladies soles. $1.
Men's S1.50.

WW
flan Shou

5e&YSbe

i A

326 Sttte&

BergsanfaO

CdBaadBocCr iy lilted.

rlnatolljfeaK

to most of their chancesi'lae


